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wyul lie Most helpful to entoniologjsts and to our- science. WVhile theother Association ivili discuss econon]ic questions, this Club ivili place nolimit on either its discussions or its nenibership), only so far as entomo-logy shall be its ai- and purpose. Nîo one douibts but that lie wio liasa thorough training in the science of eiitoniology ivili be far botter lire-pared for practical wvork, and so there can be only the miost cordialrelation between the Association of Econoinic Entomologises and thisClub. Indeed, many of our most active entornologrists wvil1 be inembersof both. 1 have already stated the truism that only can lie do the bestpractical work in entomology ivho is thoroughîy ivell grouinded in thegeneral science of entoinology. As we 110w have a great caîl for elîtomo-logists in our experimental stations, agricultural colleges, and as Stateentomologists, fot to speak of the fact that every fariner and fruit-grower wouîd lie more successfül if hie Ivere iveil inforîned in thisscience, it goes without saying that there ouglit to be in training nmenfor just sucli work. [t seenîs to nie that it needs no argiumentto show that our agricultural colleges are just the places wvherethis training should be given. Tliey Ivere fouînded to teacli thosesubjects -;vhich would lie Most serviceable on1 the farni. Entoinoîogy isone of the chief of these. Thus it follows that every student ofagriculture should have a thorougli course in this science, 'vith thepractical aspect of the subject kept iii the foregrouind. In thus 1)reseîîtingthis science to large classes - I have from thirty to forty each yearwho study this subject in the course-the teacher ivill find sonie in eachiclass who are specially fitted to succeed. They enjoy the study and %vorknîost earnestly just for the love of the pursuit. Tiiey hi;e quickobservation, and are very accurate and honest in ail thieir ivorl:. it needsno prophet to, bespeak success iii this field for such students. Ouragricultural colleges ar:e just the places to discover tlie nien ivhio havegreat possibilities in this direction; just the places to give the trainingthat shahl best fit men to, do the Most valuable ivork. It ivill lie nîypurpose in tlîe reinainder of this address to describe the equipment forstuch work, and to explain the nîethod whicli I believe ivill give the bestresuits. 0f first irùportance is a good library; this should contain ail thiestandard works, periodicaîs and flionographs, so that students who maydecide to study any insect or genus, may find-ivhat bias been 'vritten onthe subject. 0f course this canhiot lie had at once, but it is $0 essential


